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GP Forward View Headlines

£2.4bn/year recurrent uplift by 2020/21

GP funding share increase to >10%, up to 11% with local spend

Commitment to recruit 5,000 more doctors

£500m five-year sustainability & transformation fund

Comprehensive package of 84 measures

£40m resilience programme & £30m ‘releasing time for patients’ fund



Investment - the big picture

RCGP analysis. England only



Put Patients First

• Called for 11% of the NHS budget to be invested in general practice – based on 

groundbreaking research showing extent of underinvestment:

• Demand increasing and general practice taking on new responsibilities

• But share of NHS funding spent on general practice fell from 10.7% to historic low 

of 8.4% in 2011/12

• Estimated funding gap of 12% opened between 2008/09 and 2012/13

• Funding gap could widen to 24% by 2017/18 without additional investment



RCGP called for: 11% of the NHS budget to be invested in general practice
We got: Commitment to invest at least 10% of the NHS budget in general practice by 
2020/21. Local investment will push this up to 11% or more

RCGP called for: A £262m stabilisation and support package and a new 
five year transformation fund
We got: A £500m Sustainability and Transformation package to support struggling 
practices, further develop the workforce, tackle workload and redesign care

RCGP called for: 8,000 more GPs by 2020
We got: Commitment to ‘pull out all the stops’  to reach target of 5,000 extra GPs and 
5,000 other staff working in general practice by 2020 

RCGP called for: A review into reducing unnecessary GP workload to free 
up more time for patient care
We got: A £30 million ‘Releasing Time for Patients’ development programme to help 
release capacity in general practice and changes to CQC inspections regime.

RCGP called for: new resilience teams to support practices at risk 
We got: A £40 million practice resilience programme starting in 2016 – resilience teams 
currently being explored as a key element of this 

Put Patients First



RCGP member views

Agree Disagree Neither/Don’t know

The plans outlined in 
General Practice Forward 
View are positive for 
general practice

48% 16% 37%



Initial reactions

“There is arguably no more important 
job in modern Britain than that of the 
family doctor.” Simon Stevens Chief 

Executive NHS England

“The most significant announcement 
for our profession since the 1960s.” 
Prof Dr Maureen Baker Chair RCGP

“A comparable investment to that 
seen in England today would change 
the landscape of general practice in 
Northern Ireland.” Dr John O’Kelly 

Chair RCGP Northern Ireland 

“Primary care organised around 
general practice has a pivotal role to 

play.” Dr Nav Chana, Chairman NAPC

“Mr Stevens has played a good hand, 
but I hope it is just the beginning.” 

Nigel Praities Editor Pulse

“A turning point – as important as the 
1965 GP charter. A good day for 
primary care.” Prof Martin Roland 

Professor of Health Services 
Research, Cambridge

@RCGP #GPforwardview #putpatientsfirst



RCGP response – our strategy

Monitoring

Influencing

Delivering

Engaging

Closely monitoring the implementation of the GP Forward 

View to ensure it achieves the impact promised, publishing 

an independent annual review each year to 2020

Influencing the delivery of the GP Forward View at a 

national and local level to ensure it has maximum impact 

for practices and patients 

Identifying and exploiting opportunities to deliver elements 

of the GPFV where we feel RCGP is well positioned to 

add value

Engaging members and wider general practice. 

Communicating successes and bringing people on board 

but also listening to and voicing concerns and problems  



First six months…

July
• New funding to fully offset the rising cost 

of GP indemnity, expected to represent a 

total investment of around £30 million 

• Release of the first £16 million of the £40 

million Practice Resilience Programme 

to provide support for struggling practices

• The first phase of the three-year, £30 

million general practice development 

programme

• Expansion of the Retained Doctor 

Scheme



First six months…

October
• £19.5 million NHS GP Health service 

from January 2017 aimed at improving 

access to mental health support for 

general practitioners and trainee GPs 

• A simplified Induction & Refresher 

Scheme with the ambition to support at 

least an extra 500 doctors back into 

practice by 2020/21

• Winter indemnity scheme re-opened



Local developments…

• 44 Sustainability and 

Transformation Plan 

Footprints

• Potentially very 

powerful local decision 

makers

• Could make or break 

local delivery of GP 

Forward View 



RCGP Regional Ambassadors



RCGP Regional Ambassadors

• 34 Regional Ambassadors covering all 44 STPs

• The eyes and ears on the ground. Focused on 

influencing local STP planning and intelligence 

gathering

• Attending meetings, getting access to STP documents, 

feeding back views to the centre

• Working closely with NHS England to link up with local 

decision makers



STPs

• Due to submit plans on Friday setting out how services 

will evolve and deliver the NHS’s Five Year Forward 

View 

• RCGP supports STP approach but plans need to be 

seen as part of a process

• Opportunity to develop new models of care in local 

areas

• RCGP Regional Ambassadors have raised concerns 

about lack of transparency and variability around STP 

plans



STPs

• Recommendation from NHS England that each STP 

spends 15-20% of Transformation and Sustainability 

Fund on primary care and general practice

• Risk that general practice could lose up to £760m by 

2020 as a result of STPs

• Commitment from NHS England to send back STP 

plans that do not make appropriate provision for 

general practice

“STPs will not go forward if they are 
not right. It does seem to me to be 
very hard in an area if there is a 

consensus of GPs that has concerns 
about the STP to say that it is right.” 
David Mowat MP, Minister for Health


